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The Aprll ueetlng of the Wllllansburg Btrd CLub wlll be heLd llednesday, Aprl.l 19,
at 7:30 P.M. ln MtLlington Ha1I. Our speaker w111 be Jerry Via, who w111 present a
program on bl"rd songs and how to ldentf.fy then. Many of you nay knotr Jerry frou hLs
days ln Willtamsburg when he wae working on his l,Iasterre degree at Wi1llam and Mary.
He le eumently working on hLs Ph.D. at Virginla Tech, and Ls very actLve Ln the Roanoke
valliy Blrd Club.
Do you lllce our little frLend at the top of the page for our club logo? Thls
drawing, rrhlch was eubmttted by Anole Neuuanfs husband, has recelved the most number of
,:olrtmento from lndivlduals ln the club, Pleaee let your vLews be uade known at our uext

meetLng

Our March ftel"d trip to Hog le1and.proved to be a btt more blustery and cold than
:rnyone had antl.clpated, but about 15 hardy eoulg eadured. The b{rds were smart and
dtd not appear in the bitter weather, but the day was nots a total Loss. The Canada
3eese and whistllng swans put oo some speetacular, displaye for us, and afl osprey rilas
observed by the entire group * givJ.ng us hope that sprlng lras lndeed on the uay.

By contrast, the early uorntng blrd waLk to Cheathan Anne:( iould not have beer
more eplendtd. The weather was perfect and lt rould be dlfflcult to ask for better
avLan actLvlty. The bluebirde were almost too numerous to keep up with and we all
enJoyed the pheasants, osprey, tree swallowsr and pine and ye1low-throated warblers.
In the York Rl.ver we had excellent slghtlnge of canvasbacke, ruddy ducksr scaup, and
a horned grebe that wae goLng lnto breedLng plumage. Not to be out-done by the blrds,
Ehe maqmals goi lato the act. We saw a flylng sgulrreL roho had taken up resldence tn
a bLueblrd boxr and everyone was awed by the deer we eeemed to.find aLmost everywhere
r.re $ent. Speelal th€nks go to 8i.11 Sheehan for hls efforts towards getting us
pe::misslon to go lnto Cheathemn and to those who mlssed thls trip, pJ-an to go on the
rrext ol1e scheduled.
Our fLeld trLp for thl.s oonth wiLl be hel-d Saturday, Aprll 29 (please note thle ls
a week later than usual) . We r*llL assemble at 7 200 A.!I. ln f ront of Plzza IIut ln the
Jamee-York Plaza. We will be going to Grandview Beach ln oLd Haurpton. Thle area {s
always good for waterfowl, shore birdor, and marsh bLrds and at thls tlaoe of year, the
birdtng posslblLities are almosg unlLmlted.

Several of our club members led blrding groups for the gerden Symposium on Aprtl 4.
They were Martha Arnstrong, Buth Beek, Everette Ralmes, B11I- Sheehan, and BiLl Wtlllams.
A synposium on threatened and endangered specles w111 be held ln Blackeburg, Va.,
20. CLub partlclpante wiLl lnclude Mltehell Byrd (Chalraan), &rth Beck,
and BtLl Wllliams.

May 19 and

Iloaer Jnpoo has cgreed to be chalrlnan of our BluebLrd Conmlttee. And Roy Trow
chairman of our Purple Uartin Coumlttee. Both need support and help rrlth
hguge buLlding, house-cleantng, banding, etc.; please vslunteir to help oire or both
wtth any of these activities.

is the

Speaklng of-purpJ.e martins, the Jases City Cg.,Board of Supervlsors has declared
the week of April lS-23 as purple mart{n week in james Ci.ry County. In honor of the
oecasion, a nartin house wtll be donated b'y the James City Ruritans to be pJ.aced at
the ne!{ Janes Clty Co. governnent building. Congressman iaul
wLll be on hand
for the dedlcatLon cerenonies, but at thl; tlme we are unsure ?rtble
of the date. Watch
your Local newepapers for the exact date and tiue,
We are on the threshold of what ia probably rhe busiest and nost excitlng btrdlng
time of the year' Almost every day br{ngs ne\d spriag arrivals lnto the t{illiamsburg
area. Already re have observations of gnateatchers, phoebes, purple martlns, royal
terrrsr and bLaek-and white and parula warblers, to .aame a few. It you have any
opportunity at aLl to get out' grab your blnoculars and field gulde and see what btrds
you have Ln your area. And remenber to keep records of your slghtlugs.

Pleese keep,the fo11or*lng dates op.en for aext aoil.th. ?he !{ilLlamsburg Sprlng
will be held Saturday, Hay 6. Eopefully we llill have better weather than we
dld at Chrl'stnas. lfay 13 is thl daee of the ilarptoo Roads Sprlng Count, aad they
not onl"y need but, depend oA our he1p. And l{ay fb-Zf wil"L be the annual V.S,g.
ngetlng hele ln HlllLamsburg. We hope you will be abLe to particlpate l.n some if not
al-L of thepe activltles,
Count

Are /ou plarrting a garden this sprLng? Do yourselvee and the birds a favor
some sunfl-owers. Sguirre,Ls have beea knor*n to eaJoy rhe6e seeds too,

piant

and

Final Reminder - If you have not paid your dues, thj.s ls your last
untll Bllly Jones receives your dues of $3.00 for studeat,s, or $5.00 for news]-etter
Lndj.vlduals
or $7.50 for famii-ies. We are sorry, but after awhile niarifug expenses do become
signLficant.

